A CALL FOR MINIATURE ART
MIDWEST MINIATURES MUSEUM ART COMPETITION AND SALE

We are calling artists to participate in an art competition and exhibition of miniature artwork.
Works on display will be available for sale and artists of all levels of expertise over the age of 16 are welcome
to apply.
Who: Artists who are interested in miniature art 16 and over.
What: An art competition and exhibition of miniature 2-d and 3-d original artwork
Where: Midwest Miniatures Museum 20 South 5th St. Grand Haven, MI 49417
Why: To showcase the work of miniature artists professional, amature and novice.
When: October 13 2022-January 30 2023
Awards: 1st place, 2nd, 3rd place
Juror: To Be Determined at a later date.
INSTRUCTIONS:
Artwork is to be in miniature (as it would fit in a dollhouse). No larger than a deck of cards 3.5”x 2.5”for two
dimensional works including a frame and 3”x 5” if three dimensional works. Smaller sizes of other dimensions are acceptable and in any form and shape such as round, square, rectangular for example are accepted. 2-D works can be created in all usual mediums but do need to be able to be wall hung with a hanger and
dry to the touch. Miniature frames are encouraged for finished presentations. If creating a sculpture or 3-d
work make sure it is secure and well made. Broken and breaking works will not be accepted. All works must
be labeled with ID either on the back or with an attached tag.
ID must include the following on each piece:
Name, address, email, phone number, title of work, medium and sales price plus 40% to the Midwest
Miniatures Museum if for sale.
HOW TO SUBMIT:
Deliver labeled artwork to the Midwest Miniatures Museum 20 South 5th St. Grand Haven, MI 49417 during
business hours between Septermber 9--16. You may deliver in person or the art may be shipped. Please
complete the entry form and submit it with your artwork. Most works will be accepted into the show unless
there is an issue of construction or unacceptable content determined by the curator. If the works are
shipped please purchase return shipping and place the postage in the package so the piece can be returned
to you if not sold after the show.
The submission fee is $10.00 per piece up to three submissions. A portion of the fee will go to support the
capitol campaign to fund an elevator for the Midwest Miniatures Museum and support programming.
You may pay in person when delivering the work with cash, check or card. If mailing please include a check
made out to the Midwest Miniatures Museum or you may pay by going to a link on our website to pay with a
credit card or calling in. If you have questions please email hstein@midwestminiaturesmuseum.com or call
616-414-580

